
Pack Baseball In Top 20
Baseball team moves up in polls despite recent loss.
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Pack action today at 3 pm. in Doak field. Sports 3.

Michael Bucle, a sophomore in engineering, tries to convince a stu-
dent to vote for Eric Nobles for student body president Tuesday in

Stack beats Nobles in runoff

for student body president

Hewitt elected to treasurer spot
“I‘m looking forward to next year." said Stack.“I‘m ready to get started."There are several projectsfrom this year I want to carryover into next year. Stack

By Shannon MorrisonAssistant News,Editor
Ed Stack won yesterday’srunoff election by 96 votes tobecome the new N.(.‘. StateStudent Body President.In an interview after the

results were announced. Stacksaid he thought all of the can—didates had done a good job.“I think it was a good race,"
said Stack. “I had a lot of
good people behind me andthey worked really hard."

said.

onhe said.
‘Slack Treasurer.Hewitt won with 954 votes, capturing 57.8 percent

The runoff election between Stack and Eric Nobles
was the closest of the four with only a 5.6 percent
margin of difference.

“I want to continue workingwith the Athletics Depanmentpcration Carter-Finley,
John Hewitt defeated incum-bent Nelson Mendoza for theposition of Student Body
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Hondros/Stcm
the N90 run-off elections. Buck’s efforts were not fruitful. \tllllvs
lost the one to Ed Stack by (it) vott-s out of L724 ( .tst.

n

Howl"

1990 runoff
election results
Student Body PresidentEd Stack 9to 52.5%Eric Nobles 814 47.2%
Student Body TreasurerJohn Hewitt 954 57.8%Nelson Mendoza 6% 42.2%
S nior ClVice PresillsgntJon Sagravos 254 55.6%Reed Humphrey 203 44.4%
Student SenateEngineering SophomoreShannonCarroll 165 57.9%Tim Hotbrook 120 42.t%

Beefing Up Security
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ties emphasized
B) L. Scott Tillettbto'i Writer
In a lecture giscn Friday night aspart of N.(‘. State's l’atrAfrtcanl‘cstival. author and educator l)avid(iraham Dti Hots emphasilcd theimportance of ties with the Africanculture tn today 's society. cspcctal~ly among black AmericansHe also said that a rebirth ofAfrican consciousness todayrequires recognition of the role thatcolor racism plays in govemmcntalpolicy making toward Africa andall nations of color.Du Bois said that racist attacksand institutional racism are "noaccident of history." but rather. theyare "part of the larger plan aimed atmaintaining control oi er and clllL't."tion of African and third worldemergence and development."This plan is primarily economic.he said. and is designed to inci‘cascthe third world's military and cultural dependence on wealthiernations while more lS dollarscontinue to stream into alreadyindustriali/ed litiropean nations.Furthermore. this plan is being

applied similarly iii the l'nttedStates itself. he said."Discuss color racism lll any wayother than its noti-csistencc or itsimmanent disappearance and you
court the wrath of thc military»industrial complc\ that vies forabsolute rule of this nation." saidDu Bois.”The deteriorating state of blackwhite relations in the l'iiitcd Statestoday is the direct result ot the

Professors to replace

David Graham Du Bois
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TA sin math classes
By Punit (‘hhabraStaff Writer
N.(‘. State students in Math Ill.ill. 13]. and HI will be requiredto attend problem sessions alongwith their lecture classes beginningiii the fall of two.Dennis (iarotittc. assistant head oithe math department. said thedepartment is trying to phase otitfirst~year graduate teaching assislants who teach freshmen andsophomore calculus atid othct ltllfttrductory math classes.(iarouttc said Interim (‘haiiccllotLarry Montcith wants to replaceteaching assistants. or TAs, withftill professors.Due to the lack of ftill titiic professors iii the tiiath dcpannicnt. stu

Second annual Spring Thing brings food, fun, festivities
By Bina JangdaStaff Writer
The Spring Thing. an outdoor con—

cert and craft fair, gave students a
chance to display and even sell their
wares and hear the music of local
bands.The Arts and Creative Living
Program and The Quad Hall
Council sponsored the event last
Saturday afternoon.The concert began with a perfor—
mance by singers .loe Taylor and
Jeff Able. both from Chapel Hill.

The show displayed a variety of
music ranging from stings by Jane'sAddiction to Eric Clapton.Greg Flcxman. a resident adviserfor Bagwell Hall. performed next.Flexitiaii. who works with ACLP.performed songs by Steve Miller.Paul Simon and Simon &
Garfunkel.Other bands performing were
Cleveland Jones and The Cosmic
Soul Searchers. Willard. Erecttis
Monotones and Vanilla TrainWreck.In addition to the bands. A(‘l.P

booked l.ll. Lemian and The DanceExchange and The. Dancers of TheThird Age to perform at this year‘sfestival. Lerman‘s dance troupe.established in I976, is a moderndance company from Washington.DC.Members of the company dancedamong the audience in the Quad.Lerman had the crowd perform adance with her dancers."All we did here was improvtsc."Lemian said. “But the work we Usll'ally do is very set."Boris Willis. a dancer iii the com-

pany. said he doesn't go itito adance with intellectual ideas. “I fig—ure out all the different movementsby finding a story line in the music.then i go with that.“Besides offering music. TheSpring Thing also had crafts forsale.
PJ. Ray. a sophomore in educa—tion, soltl handmade glass beadbracelets and rings. The tcwclrycame ill a \tiricty of colors."I started doing tlictii duringspring break." Ray said. "It takes

half an hour to make a good

bracclct."(iary Nit-('utchcti and David Dyncsold sterling silver and gold filledbracelets. MK gold wire wrappedsctiii~precious sionc bracelets. ritigpendants and earrings.Dasid Sullisan. sophomore iii theschool of design. sold pictures hehad taken. Some were of the N.(.'.State ('ampus.”l ha\c been taking pictures sinceI was in twelfth grade. btit the ones
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New guild
to offer support
for musicians
By l’iinit (‘hhalira”-i' i" 3M9“!
Students whowant to form .iband or ittstwant sotiicoticwith whom to
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NCSU offers new‘P,E. for fall semester
“This section of the race is the hardest." .»\|ttickinders said. “()ttc ircasotii

Malfunctioning alarm

, . ’ forces gym evacuation
and secondly. the transition tioni l5} l’aiil Woolwrton
cycling to running is so hard " 'w w v' "i" Writ-u
Students will also learn how to keep

hydrated while running and will beinformed on asailablc types of
footwear for running."()tic of my goals is to stiinitliitt .irace in class." Almckindcis said
Sitidctits VHll patlittptitc til .i

triathalon during the totii'sc. ili)\‘.t'\t'l.participation iii the rate wit! not bematid itory.Dut- to an crroi iii the lR \( "s booi
lct. l’l: 1W is cililt'llii\\lodctn I).incc ’l'hc tilllt‘tl l‘t'i‘lslltl
tion ntimbct is 5‘) txoo, \t-t ltt'll Ittt.‘

said the ptiiposc of titz‘ .'lilltl !‘~ to
gixc studcn: llllisltldfl‘ .i til.lli\t’ ti.
gct logcthct. “It'lllliilfi -.iippott .ini'.for the class that will meet twice a coitsttiitttscly killli l/t' ti otficiweek. according to Alriiekindcrs.

“The course is broken tip into threephases." she said. “The first part will
be swimming. then cycling and last
will be running."The swimming portion will concetr
tratc on technique.The cycling concentration will focus
on ihc kind of bikc ticcdctl for it
triathaloii. the use of gears and the
new cqtiipmciit available on the mar-ket.”You need a bike for the class.“
Almckindcrs said. "But it doesn‘t
need to be a great bike."

lti thc last \‘agc. \ittdcttis will workon cnduitincc and the transition froiti
c \\ ling to running

By Bina JangdaStaff Writer pl.i\tng styli's
lamb that it».

gtotip [‘iilli.ttli\ t.llt'l‘ to i-Ii-ttzuFor those students who like to swim. mitt wit}. ..1 g i,
bike and run. there will be a new
physical education course next
semester.Next semester, N.(‘. State's Physical
Education Department is offering PE.
239. a new course for triathletes.
“Triathalon is a miilti~sponing event

consisting of a swimming portion. a
cycling portion and a running por-
tion." said Sally Almekinders. assis—
tant professor in the P. E. depanment.
The only prerequisite for the course

is that participants must be able to
swim at least 50 yards.
Students will receive one credit hour
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sit. folk. i.i// .ll’ti .ii mitt..‘itc \\t'ittll!lt' to tom lit. -~t:'\hout Ht) people were cwictialcd from (‘atttitthiicl (iyttinasititn ”"H‘Sunday afternoon when an alarm In the natatorititii lalscly indicatedLllititi‘lit' gas w as Icakmg.[\lltt iit.iim.t. .i tt.t/.iioous illillCllill\ tiianagcr for l’tiblit \alcty sl ilt' Salt-ts .lisiston. said Tuesday no one was llilllft‘ti iii the tintilciit \.. one was ewitiiatcd hunt the ('amiicbacl (if/m Addition.l’t-t_iiiii.i said the alarm for the chlorine system. which scrs es the\‘.'.tlitttllll_'_' pools. went off .iroiiiid i p m and officials iii the iiatatoiiiini notified l’tiblii Salt-ts about it) minutes later. llc said thc.i|.tiin is one of tbc tcw nit tamptis not linked to the Public Safcts
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IIPOITAIT BATES "O
AIIOUICEIEITS
There will be no classes on Fridaydue to the Good Friday holiday.
Lifelong Education Students willhave access to TRACS for summersessions '90 beginning April 16.
Freshmen will have access toTRACS for fall “)0 beginningSunday. April 15. Registration forLifelong Education Students willbegin on July 8.
TRACS hours of operation areMonday through Friday. 7:30 am.to midnight; Saturday 11 am. toII p.m. and Sunday. 2 p.m. to11 pm.
Find out more about NARAL’sstatewide pro-choice march onApril 28th by stopping at theStudents NARAL table today out—side the Free Expression Tunnelfrom 10 am. to 3 p.m.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Emmy Award winner Gil Noble.producer and host of ABC‘s “Likeit is with Gil Noble." will give alecture tonight at 8 p.m. at StewartTheatre. In addition to the lecture.Noble will show a new video com-paring similarities betweenMalcolm X and Martin LutherKing. Ir.. titled “Malcolm andManin: Converging Ideas.“
A BLOODMOBILE will betoday from 3 p.m. until 8 p.m. in

Technician News

Corrections and Clarifications
McNally as saying
the harmful dioxins.

A story in Monday’s Technician incorrectly quoted Faika
that plastic bags contain dioxins. WhatMcNally actually said was that bleached paper products contain

Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you see an
error in our coverage, please call our newsroom at 737-2411, ext. 6.
the lobby of Lee Residence Hall.Domino’s Pizza will supply pizzafor the recovery room. The goal is
140 pints. Everyone is encouragedto attend.
A Greek (Hellenic) Coffee Hourwill be held on Thursday from11:30 am. to 1:30 p.m. in the lowerlounge and patio of AlexanderResidence Hall. Everyone isinvited.
Women of the World (W.O.W.)will meet on Tuesday. April 17 at6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall ofFairmont United Methodist Church

(2501 Clark Ave). W.O.W. is awomen's discussion group. featur—ing educational topics and cross-cultural perspectives of interest andvalue for all women. For moreinformation. call Sarah Speir at737-2451.
You are “CARDIALLY” invitedto attend an INTERNATIONAL

POST CARD COFFEEHOUSE onApril 18 from 11:30 am. to 1:30p.m. in the lower lounge ofAlexander Residence Hall. Over2.000 post cards from 60 countrieswill be on display along withunusual and interesting exhibits.There will also be music andrefreshments.
The Turkish theatre play “I,ANATOLIA" will be shown onApril 18 at 8 p.m. in StewartTheatre. It is a one woman play intwo acts. Tickets are $4 for stu-dents and $10 for the public and are

available at the Student ('enter BoxOffice. For more information. call737-7346 or 85 I 25764.
A forum on ADULT CHIL-DREN OF ALCOHOLICS ANDWORK THE STUDY-HOlJC/WORKAHOIJC will beon April 1‘) from 7:30 9 p.m. in(‘aldwell Lounge. Dr. Richard

Kevin. Director of Psychology forthe Alcoholism Treatment Center.will be the guest speaker. There isno charge for the forum. and every-one is invited to attend. Call Amyat 851—7067 for more information.
LECTURES/SEMINARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
A lecture entitled “StudentResponsibilities for the 90s" will begiven by Gil Noble. TV host andproducer. tonight at X p.m. inStewart Theatre. Admission is free.
A slide presentation will be givenby environmental artist. BusterSimpson as part of the SODLecture Series on Thursday at 8p.m. in SODA Auditorium. Formore information. call DebraDalton at 737-2201.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to Technician FYI. Box8608 NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh.NC 27695-8608. The deadline isnoon on the date prior to publica-tion. Events should include thedate. time and location.

By .lohn HurtStaff Writer
The Raleigh and N.('. State chap—ters of the national Earth Day 1990(‘oalition are holding a joint pressconference next April In at l p.m.at the NCSU arboretum.I‘aika McNally. president of theNCSU chapter. said that the pressconference has been called toannounce the schedule of localevents for the celebration of the

international event which is onApril 22.Iiarth Du} 1900 is a day set asidefor the citizens of the world to takeinto consideration environmentalissues that have occurred within thelast 20 years said McNally.On April 32. 1070. the date of theoriginal Earth Day. citizens andstate and national governmentsfrom around the world made a visi-ble commitment to a safer andcleaner environment said McNally.

Runoffs

Continued from page 1
of the total votes.Jeff Sagraves is 'the new Senior '

Tuesday night that he thought thejob would be challenging yet fun.“This is the second year its (posi-tion) been open," he said. “so it‘srelatively new."The fourth runoff election was fora sophomore engineering seat onthe Student Senate.
Incumbent-Class VicePresident. ; Shannon Carroll

He defeated beat Tim.
Reed Humphrey Holbrook. also
by 5] votes. cap- an incumbent .
turing a 11.2 . senator. by154gi
cream "13" in ' . votes. or .
8mm.” g _W percent. to win . .
Sagraves said in interview the demo". _____ng||__

He said officials from the
Alarm

Continued from page I
office. so officals there don’t know
when an alarm goes off until some-one on the site calls them.
He said the Raleigh FireDepartment also responded to theincident.
Pecarina said Life Safety officalsquickly realized the alarm had mal—functioned because indicators on itshowed that no chlorine had leaked.

Occupational Safety and HealthAdministration. OSHA. later testedthe alarm and detemiined it wouldgo off ifa real leak occurred.
According to Pecarina. chlorinegas in small concentrations can irri-tate the eyes. Larger concentrationscan be corrosive and even fatal. hesaid.
Pecarina said false alarms. forunknown or unrelated causes. arenot unusual. For example. he said.fire alarms and smoke detectors oncampus have been set off by showersteam. dust and electrical shorts inthe alami system.

Plant a tree today for all the world to share”
John Denver

The National

: THE CUTTING EDGE
I ' “We Carry Nexxus, Paul
I Mitchell & Fermodyl Interactives"

$2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals Hours:
$5.00 off Bodywave M0" - FriONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS s a?“ ' 9‘3””Appointment or walk in 833350,”
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees EXPIRES 4/18/90
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8511126 Schoub Drive

withStorage inoilltm available. On bus inc. Oil WesternBoulevard.

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
LARGE FRIES

COOKIE
MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

FOR oncvsa. 18

Atrium O Celeri

Bodmr. Convertible 923 oq.it............................................$425.00Bodnn. Gordon 1,030 omit. '........................................... $449.00bodrm. Townhouses 1,150 «Lit.abodnnimsqtt......... $47000
........................................... $565.00 ‘

FEATURES: Home, roirioorotor, dishwasher, disposal.drapes and/or nibilconditioning. laundré lacilltioa. poolcomb, playground
MI. carpet. patio, balcony. airlighted tennisabiovlaion available. Some unitsdonoo'oomo with wuhorl connections.
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' “w '. Sign. .
I 26% Conscrous II I
i Free Drinks I
l 1 Free Drink with Purchase Free Drinks with Purchase II of Medium Sub at Large Sub :
: We Deliver Expiration date 4/18/90 3209 Hillaboro ii St]
I Service Fee Before 4pm located besiReaders' Comer I

Earth Day schedule to be announced
The coalitions have planned foractivities to take place both atNCSU and downtown Raleigh.Paul Mckenzie. a NCSU EarthDay member. said that representa-tives of the coalitions will announcethe name of the. keynote speaker atthe press conference.The speaker is scheduled to speakon campus during the celebration.Mckenzie said that the speaker isa nationally recognized consumeractivist.

Festival

Continued from page I
I am selling today are prettyrecent." Sullivan said.Students Janet Treadaway andBill McClintic sold pottery theyhad made.The Earth Day Coalition, an envi-ronmental group. sold bumperstickers and buttons. Earth Day T-shirts were also available.ACLP and the Quad Hall Councilsold drinks. hamburgers. hot dogsand shish-kabobs.Dillard, a senior in material engi-neering. offered Tarot card read-ings. According to Dillard, thecards come from a Judaic traditioncalled Quablah, the tree of life.“The cards are a prediction of thefuture rather than an absolutetruth.” Dillard said.Other activities were volleyballand an unofficial game of hackysack.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesia available. For more
information call 832-0535 (Toll-tree in
state 1-800-532-5384. Out of state

between 9am.1-800 532 5383)
5pm weekdays.

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from ‘
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

'917 WMorgan Street 832 - 0535

RESERVE OFEICERS' TRAINING CORPS

.
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YOUR FIRST slap'TOwriiinSfiiCrSs is fill: one ‘
YOU COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER.

At Army ROTC Camp Challenge. you'lllearn what it takes to succeed in collegeand in life. You‘ll build self—confidence anddevelop your leadership potential. Plus youcan also qualify to earn an Army Officer’scommission when you graduate.Army ROTC Camp Challenge. It may bejust what you need to reach the top.

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Captain Harrington 737—2428

z.c.
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Pack third baseman Cary Crampton strides into the pitch against the Pirates on Tuesday. State lost 8-5.

Baseball team ‘toses to ECU _

in a post-Georgia Tech slump 5:
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
Ray Tanner said that a letdownwasn‘t the reason his Wolfpack

baseball team got hammered 8~5by East Carolina yesterday after-noon at Doak Field. But after theexcitement of this past weekend‘ssweep of Georgia Tech, theWolfpack certainly looked flat inlosing to the Pirates.
The loss for State was only thesecond in the last 38 days. ThePack fell to 35-6 on the season.State has won 28 of its last 30games.“i don‘t think it was a letdown atall." Tanner said. “We havetremendous respect for EastCarolina. They're one of the bestteams anywhere in the country.They have power. speed and pitch—ing. and they play great defense. ithink we Were ready to play them.We just didn’t play well enough towin. and they did everythingright."
The Pirates, who improved to 2‘)—4 with the win, certainly playedwell. ECU rolled sevens all after-noon while the Pack came upsnake-eyes time after time. Typicalof the way things went was BerryNarron's bloop two-run single inthe top of the fourth. which was theturning point of the game.Leading 2-0, the Pirates had runners on second and third with one

ottt. and “mi. l’.trker h.id ttistl’Cllt‘\'L‘tl “titltl\ ‘»‘-llt' \ltlilt'tl .llltllook the loss lot Slate \Votidsdropped to i-Z on the searWith the \‘loltpatk plastttg ill on
the grass to cut oil .t lllll at theplate. Narron clltippctl .t blooperjust behind the llliltl'htlkt' bag andinto lett held to store two runs andbreak the game open \arron wasthrown out trying to t.tkt second onthe play. but the danmge was done.”That was .i big llll at the tune."Tanner said ”\lttt‘k made 2| goodpitch to hirii and lie blooped it in.But that‘s what happens soittettmes
when you plus the itilteld Ill. Youtake that rtsk. He got the ball tn onhim and he nittscled ll out there fora hit. That's baseball "Narron's single tapped olt a tour-run inning that was helped alongby one error and some less thanstellar defctisise worl- b; theWolfpack. ()lll} .ttt cstcllent mer-the—shoulder catch by .lclf Pierce.running toward the It'll llt‘ltl fenceWith his back to the plzne. preterited funher damage,
But the tone ol the t'dlllt' w .ts set.W'llllc lltt‘ l’lltilt'~ lltt l..ll~ that it'llbetween. sailed met and rolledthrough Wollpatk .‘teldets. Statehit line dines llL'lll .tt people. last('arolina hlcd l’.trket lot another

run in the llllll and broke the gamewtdc open with llltl't‘ more in theeighth oil Stacy Hells.Bells gave up .i dottlile to (".ilittt

Brown to lead tiff the inning andwild pitched him to third. Bettsthen walked .lohn (last and CoreyShort to load the bases. Steve(iodin hit a fly ball to score onerun. and (iast and Short eachmoved up one base. Narron capped Voff the inning with his second two~
run single of the game.By the time State got the batsswinging. the Pirates had an 8-0
lead. Bobby Russell doubled tolead off the scienth. took third on a
groundout and scored on a wildpitch by Mark Whitten. Piercedrilled a one out solo home mn in
the eighth. and Brian Bark ripped athree~run shot in the bottom of theninth. It lumed out to be too lllllctoo late. but at least the Pack gotthe hats rnos mg,"That's been the trademark (it thisclub." Tanner said. “We battle peo-ple. We made some mistakes today.and you can't do that when you
play a team as good as East('aroltna. But we played hard. Wehave tremendous respect for them.and we were ready to play them.\Ae tust got our butts kicked."State arid East (‘aroltna eachentered the gtutte tied for the sec-ond-best record in the country
among l)tvtsion I schools at .875.Nonhwestem Louisiana State was
31-4 fora .880 mark.The Wolfpack's big weekend

511”.“ Page

Men’s tennis team loses conference matches to Tigers and Jackets
By Fred HartmanSports Editor
The NC. State men's tennis team findsitself with an unwel-come lt)-ll record,having lost seven of itslast eight matches todrop below the evenmark for the season.On Saturday. the Packfell Victim to theClemson Tigers 8—1 --———-———and on.Sunday the Georgia Tech YellowJackets heat State 6-3 at the WolfpackTennis Complex.
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MAJOR IN CAREER
SUCCESS THROUGH
AIR FORCE ROTC.

throughout your life. Call
CAPT GLENN DENNISON

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL 81 SPRING SEMESTER(Rent 81 ISIMontti)Deposit required
Central Air Conditioning
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Whether you're majoringin a highly specialized area orseeking a broader liberal arts educa~tion, you can build a higher level of totalcareer potential: Join Air Force ROTC.That one step distinguishes you above all othersin your field. It shows that you're serious about withvating greater long—term opportunities. it gives you the
chance to develop leadership skills that will serve

After the lottery did
you find yourself -.
with no place to live?}
If you want a

.uuuuutoucniI-o-w pam 81790 0424 -'

Against Clemson. the Pack lost five-of-sixsingles matches and all three doubles
matches en route to its fifth ACC lossagainst no victciries.State sophomore Glen Philp dropped the.first seed match to Clemson‘s number one
player Owen Casey, 6-3. 6-3.State’s only victory of the day came witha much—welcomed Mike Herb win at the
second seed singles. Herb knocked off theTigers’ Nickalus Johansson 6-2. 6-2 in thePack’s only highlight.Wolfpack senior James Catenis lost a 6-4.6—1 match at the third position while juniorMatt Price followed suit with a three set 4—6, 7—6. 6—4 loss at the hands of the Tigers‘

(‘hris Mannerlyn at the fourth seed.Freshman Sean Ferreira dropped his fifthseeded match 7-6. 2-6, 6-3. followed by thelast of the singles defeats as junior Kentl.ovett lost 6-4. 6-2 at six.Doubles play proved no better for thePack .Herb/Catenis were downed by(‘asey/Guiliow 6-4. 6-4 at the first doublesspot.
Price/Ferreira could not put up a battle atthe second seed doubles. Clemson'sMarinerlyn and Todd Watkins beat the Packduo (i— I. 6—3.The last match of the day featured State'sLovett/Finch in a 6—2. 6-3 loss to theTigers' Watson/Seilkop at the third seed

Call

(Mon-Fri 11-2)

doubles.On Sunday. the Pack sullctctl its -l\lllACC loss as a depleted Sttitc llllt up . onidnot hold off the Yellow ldt kets‘ .lll.ls k
The Pack took only two til \I\ slllL'lt’\matches and one of three doubles Illtlls lte .A nagging elbow lllllli') kept l’lnlp out oithe match. while (‘atcnts was out with .t

knee injury. Lovett took tlltl\ .ll the ili‘dseed in Philp‘s place and was soundls l‘t'tli
en 6-], 6-1.Herb dropped his second set d that 'hagainst the Jackets' Franz Sytltw, s itSophomore Grady Matthews lllls ti til .llthe third seed in place of(‘;itetns Matthew sdropped the match 6—0. oz.

..IA\

START mutt CLIMB

Price gave State its fourth loss on the daywith a 6in 6-4 defeat tti Tech's Brad
l’r‘sbtsThe bright spots for the Pack occurred atthe fifth and six singles positions as thefreshmen. Ferretra and Finch, racked upsingles \‘lClOI’lCS.l‘erreira won 6-1. 6-4 and Finch won ai lose three set match ‘i-(i, s4 and 6-3.

i-errteta learned with Price for State's lonedoubles win at the third seed 6-1.6-3.
In doubles Herb/Matthews lost 6—3. (1-2 atthe and finch/Lovell were dcleatcd o- l. h-‘ at the second seed.State takes on Hampton Thursday at theWolfpack Tennis Complex at 2 pm.

. ._ _ . E - -0-.- ____..._________...

T0 CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTC
leadership training. With pay, Without obhqatton

You'll develop the disCtplme, confidence. and
decisiveness it takes to succeed in any career
And you'll qualify to earn Army officer credentials
while you're completing your college studies

TWO-YEAR "toenail
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YDU CAN TAKE.

Captain Harrington 737—2428
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Pack moves up in

latest baseball polls
g onlinuea Eom Edge 2against Georgia Tech had itsexpected impact on the nationalpolls. Baseball America. which(lid not have the Wolfpack rankedin us Top 25 prior to this week,iumped State all the way to No.I7. Collegiate Baseball was evenmore impressed with State‘ssweep of the Yellow Jackets.movrng the Wolfpack from N0.34 to No. 12.While State's hot play of latehas been well~noted in these pans.liast (‘arolina has had a terrificseason as well. The Pirates wontheir first nine games and l9 oftheir first 20. Their win over Statewas their 10th in their last 11games.Included In ECU's 294 recordare wins over North Carolina.llth in one poll and 20th in theother. a three-game sweep ofVirginia, a two-game sweep ofWestern (‘arolina and Tuesday‘swin over the Wollpack. Despitethe hot play. the Pirates have beencompletely overlooked in thenational rankings. something thathas not exactly pleased Pirate

“I want to he (llltlllltmllt lllanswering that question (i munsaid when asked about llti r-olis"There are a number oi i'ltl'ioltiling clubs across the toriiitr, It .-.-icontinue to play well i! i'tlour just rcwarrl r.i liltl to theNCAA 'l'ourtiarrieiiti .it the t‘lltl olthe season."In other words. st-s ht- .ioi ~.think they should lie litlili il llr' sprobably right.The loss to lllt' l’ii.iii--State's first in grunts t1t‘ili1t‘t1 In.three runs or less \litli' hail «or.17 Slralghl limes \sillioiit 1min; illgames decided in tlirt-r- or lt‘\\The WUH‘pUL'h it‘ll to S (l iii L'illllt“
in which it trailerlinnings.

1" .l ‘s

.tllt‘l sis
lit 58 games List si-.i on \l.ilt‘stole 10 bases. ilrcts 3‘);- illls .,struck out 295 titties «.r ntr‘il 4/5runs, hit ll) triples .inrl \~.itll l5games. 1n ~11 games this year.State has stolen (ill bases. rlitiwn212 Walks, striitk out 155 times.scored 341 runs. hit iii triples andwon 35 games.
The Pack takes on I \l'Wilmington toda} .it i p “I .ll

ll
i

coach (iary Overton. Doak Field.

it the search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature’s Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% off the price of
our expert services. Wllh IDs, students always
get a 10% dscount at our Hiltsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and wil be proud to wear for less. Loosen
up and give us a call—for a great style that just
curries manly!

[)1

till"!
NATURE‘S

WAY

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan Station
870-0647

612 Glenwood Avenue
834-1101

MacGregor Village
481-4588 '
\

.

I

0% 11 'I

I STUDENTS! I
Just cut loose this coupon and bring it, with your I

I student ID, to our Hiltsborough Street location for
I 10% 011 the price 01 your V181” I

aaaaaza

L_----—-J

I Hair Nature's Way
2524 Hillsborough Street

Bully Carroll/Slim (2))
[no or lllt' Harlem Globetrotters basketball team i-nrr-imn lltt‘ m. .itNew. ririlrls ('(iliseum. The team performed before rill Million 1 hr (llii' (lor \oiirig .inrl olrl,.
-\l,o\rn llit' lrotti-rs Showbiz lat kson rlor-s his ' p rh-liltl.‘.ll.
ls’itght: Raleigh native Twiggy Sanders, dubbed the “r limo t‘llllt ,. olliiskvthatl,“ list‘s the ball to play hide and go seek \Hlll th.‘ it'lt'tt e

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

. Men's/Ladies Leagues- Mixed Leagues- Youth LeaguesONCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)“Moonlight Bowling (Friday 8: Saturday ll tttprn)OStintlay Special $1.25 Per game
‘ \‘x’l S'l‘liRN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-353?»

Will Let Your Career Soar

\s .i ( ontinental FLIGHT ATTENDANT ‘wni [Kill-Ll\~lll soar with a starting salary of$l4,0ll per lliglit hunt I . i I. 5.4: .rto the 83 hours guaranteed for Reserve light Attendants.ilso receive unique travel pnvrlegcs.
QUALIFICATIONS:' (tamer Service Expriutce0 At least 20 was of; Between 5'0" and 6‘2" (without slurs)0W in proportion to height0 ‘i ligh School [iflum or cqtivient - Vision Mable to 20/}0 or 1W"?!izuiie-rmlegrdewwdmd) enminswisimrmapim
\li applicants must be willing to relocate to one oi the it illi M mg l: .-\§l11()n.\ Houston. TX; Denver. (‘0; Honolulu. HI. I os knock-s( \. Newark. NJ; Cleveland. OH or Seattle. WA.
lril lrirther information. please send a letter requestine .in .ipplr..irron to: ('ontinentll Airlines. Att: Flight Attendant Recruiting;I'.(). Box 4748. Dept. COL. Houston. TX 772lll-4748

——"'/._<l“
CONTINENTAL

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I’Rl'iSI'LN'i‘fis

SOHO NATURAL SESSIONS
ll()l ll{ WI‘ZIEKI.Y RADIO SHOWA NI‘L“ I§.\I I"

Listen at 9:00 pm on WKNC'S Nightwave 88.1 FM

HUN-i FORG T‘To COME; to Ninii rwxxvr Nit til irun; BREWERY. TONIC-til. APHIlLAVA LOVE WITH'CIT'V OFLINDAS. ADMIHBH )NH; :.' (it; AND THE BRCVVERY SELLS S( )I M.) NAIL/HA1 fi( )1 1A3
A1

.-.

' lt‘clafel ~' ' _' '' pairs-icy. sp'I bread wit,
I Mon~Thurs:_-lf-
' Fri & Sat: team
I Sun :(‘lose‘d . .I ' 1.:I ML” . .
nun-nuundhi-nuuu'*ieii

irti AllJllthi
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This week’s top'hillings

Patton to play in Reynolds
Country singer Dolly Parton will perform

this Friday in Reynolds Coliseum. The perfor~
mance is scheduled for 8 pm. Tickets are
$22.50 and “”850. They can he picked up the
Reynolds bo\ office.

Religious film in Erdahl

A magnificent rock-opera version of the life
and crucifixion of Jesus. filmed on location in
Israel. 'Jesus Christ. Superstar.‘ continues to
be a paradox in terms contemporary and
Biblical, religious yet secular. traditional and
iconoclastic.
Showtime is scheduled for 8 pm. tonight.

Admission is free.
The film will be shown in lirdahl-Cloyd.

‘SOS flick ‘Cry Babyis so Cooool
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
Do you remember back in elementaryschool when the teacher would ask if youcould be someone else for one day. whowould you be? i. of course. always said that Iwas happy with who I was. This. of course.would upset the old bag to no ends. Shewanted me to pick someone else. Then whenI would say. Shemp Howard she would tellme to be serious.Well now I have a serious answer l want tobe Johnny Depp for a day plus an option foranother day.
Johnny has everything. He has got a hitseries. He has got big cheekbones. He is acover guy for Tiger Beat. He is a sensitivekind of guy. He has got the hearts of :1 mil-lion pre-teen girls in his mailbox. He is sleep-ing with Winona Ryder.And now he is the first screen superstar ofthe 905 with his first starring film."Cry Baby“ is the first must see film of thenew year.A true singing and dancing juvenile delin~quent film that rates up with such classics as“Untamed Youth." “Daddy-O." and “HighSchool Confidential." Johnny Depp is CryBaby Walker king of the Drapes.He is a rockin‘-motorcycle guy who has itall. but love. He finds it in Amy Locane. Sheplays a girl from the right side of the tracks—— all Locane does is clean and proper. Butlove has a way of getting axle grease on thebest chiffon dresses. Plus Depp and Locaneare both orphans by bizarre incidents. Theywere meant to be together. But instead ofDepp trying to learn grace. she smears makeup all over her face.The local whift‘le boys. one of whichis inlove with Locane does not like it. Troubleensues in the Maryland town. And singingand dancing.“Cry Baby' can officially be called the firstfilm of the new John Waters. "Hairspray"may be seen as a transitional movie for the

Prince of Puke. but it contained the key to hisearly works: a rather non-Hollywood beautyin the lead role. I seriously doubt that RikkiLake is even pitted against Demi Moorewhile casting decisions are being made.In his early works. Waters made us identify

with the normal and a lirge number of uglyheros. He used the beautiful people in orderto bring out their inner llgllncss. And hetransformed What should be consideredrepulsive people into attractions ”-2 madeDivine a screen goddess as every h” tit-sirable as Elizabeth Taylor ()K. may be \kllk‘nLiz was bloated up on the (‘oloiic's secretrecipe. He allowed Rikki I .ike to become ahip kid without having her change it. ill inwith society.Bu! in "Cry Baby." Waters has tuo screenidols singing and dancing with Depp andAmy Locane. They are two beauties ButWaters does manage to spoil Depp h) li.i\ iiighis pretty face tattooed.Locane and Depp are hot. You can feel bodily fluids peculating as the WM) clutch in eachother on the blanket in the park The} are thestuff that teen films are made of WhenLocane says. “It feels so good to he had."you want her to be bad for you, And Deppbecomes the actor Elvis aluay s \\.Illlt'tl to be.But in such beauty. Water's docs t'iiid Helenof Troy's evil twin sister. Waters intioduceshis greatest find since Edith Massey in thewoman who plays Hatchetface. He is con-stantly doing extreme closeups on \Kllttl canonly be described as an artist‘s conception ofwhat Tammy Faye Bakkcr looks like uitliouther makeup. The entire audience let out .i tollof shock when Hatchetface was l‘fL‘llL’hkissing.Rikki Lake is splendid as Depps pregnantsister. She already has two kids and ltlsl linesthe feel of being knocked up Big lttHAlswhen she rubs her bloated belly and \klsllk“.for triplets.A lot of the humor in "(‘n Bali)"cast.Child porn star Traci lords stars .is i h.iidheanedDrape. One of the jokes lllL c roml didnot get was when her parents tiy ll siiidciitexchange her to Sweden. A porn stai going toSweden . . . get it‘.’ Figures.The SLA pinup girl Patty llL'iJl‘sl plays itbrainwashed mother of Traci Lords vilioworks as a crossing guard. Her husband is thenot quite as good a singer as his hiothiiRicky but still breathing David Nelson lg i _\Pop plays the male role model for the Drlpts

Is iii the

SL’L’ DEPP, Pu ’L' b
t“
.tl i lllt‘l'l l'~ ll 'qu._<w

0t Universal (T ity StudiosPhoto: oiirtegy
ll‘l'll llllil influx. in i'i’ ii":‘- '1 lll‘ v‘rli'w magi: iiii tins ll'l i-Ht ~‘li t.
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“Plant a tree today for all the world to share”

Attention

and

ALL STUDENTS

UAB MEMBERS

Positions for The Union Activities Board
and applications Will be taken from April 6 to April

are now open
16

between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm. Applications are available
at suite 31 14 University
due by 5 pm on Monday April 16.
to the NCSU Student Body regardless of mue.
or sexual orientation.

Union Activities Board
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Student Center.

INTERNATIONAL
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VICE-PRESIDENT
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STEWART THEATRE
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tliiiago‘s \moiiil ( ll‘.‘ loiiiiiit', ( tillll)tlll\ lt't t-ntly performed instowtirt llll'le'

Lnris Hondros/Stoff

By Mina .lavaherSlot? Writer
The last weekend in Marchbrought (‘hicago's finest comedytroupe to Stewart Theatre. TheSecond ('in Touring Companytook its faith round with theWoll'pack.Working with few props. sixcrazy actors and a piano player thecompany flew through a cabaret ofbizarre skits in “Saturday NightLiVC" style.The first skit was a conversationbetween a burn and a businessman.The bum was sitting on a benchreading a paper. “Is; that a USAToday?" the businessman asked.“No." replied the burn. "The USAToday has colors. It‘s like a Monet.They just give you an impression ofthe news."Then they brought the jokes a lit-tle closer to home. “Why are youhomeless?" asked the businessman."I‘m not homeless." replied thebum. “You're in my home." Thiswas the bench. He went on toexplain: “I‘m not pan of any gov-ernment program — I‘m indepen-dently destitute." The businessmanasked him what his name was. “JimValvano." the bum said. “Where'dyou get those shoes?"Next. one of the actors came outand chatted with the audience. Wepracticed our “intellectual" laughs:(slowly). "Be more detatched." hesaid. We sang the Second Citynational anthem. which turned outto be the theme song to the “DickVan Dyke Show." But there are nowords to that song. Yes. there are.he informed us. They are operativewords: Da Da Da and Broooom.
in another skit. a man was put onhold. Over the loudspeaker came a

pitiful but enthusiastic rendition of
“My Beautiful Balloon.""This sucks." the man said."Excuse me?" Who said that.’ Itturned out to be Cynthia. theWollline Hold Entertainment."I didn't know you people werereal." apologized the man. "I grad-uated from UNC with a degree inEnglish Lit." Cynthia said. "It wasthe only job I could get."The first improvised skit was builton suggestions from the audience.The scene was a basketball court.and one of the players did not wantto play. Why not‘.’ lock itch. theaudience decided. "Oh here. usethis." another player said. Theystopped the action.“What did they give him?" anactor asked us. Preparation H. theaudience decided. Preparation Hfor jock itch? The itchy playerturned around and applied it.“EOWWAAAH!” He screams. "ltshrank!" But does it itch. the otherplayer pointed out.Three men stood frozen in timewith serious expressions on theirfaces. As it turned out. they were ata party. and they were not having agood time. They philosophizedabout it: “Deep within every goodtime lurks a bad time just waitingto get out!“
They decided that they were threesquare pegs who did not fit into theround holes. They watched the

round peg people slip into the holeand touch each other along theirtangents. .They admitted that all they want-ed were women who would lookdeep into their eyes and understand
everything about them. One man

See SECOND. Page 10
come. But they never came and I live on. There Mueller. David Lochery. Edith Massey andis always his next liliii. Divine have died over the past few years. I seri-In a way I w ish Waters had gotten together this ously doubt he could have gotten Depp to eat acast during the mid-70s when he was doing such real dog turd like Divine did at the end of "PinkL‘l;tsle'\ as "Pink Flamingos” and "Desperate Flamingos."

Depp

( oilfitttn't/ from Page i technician F Photo
Willliilll l);iloc plays a mean and nasty st text atthe lioys l’i'isiiii lab lliintci makes his secoiitl.ippcaiaiicc lll Watci s liliii tlic statictl III thesmell} “l’olyestvrh .
llit' two people llll sin}: that woiiltl lia\c iiiatlt'lll|\ seiiii spool oi ill\t'|lllt' tlL‘llllt|llL'lll lilitis perfeet are loliii Sasoii and Marine Van l)oi‘eii. Ifthey had shown up as .t |i;ipp\ sct ol parents. Il.\tilll(l have blown lll\ hiaiiis away with the sale

fixing.” l saliyalc at the concept of seeingJohnny Depp. Traci Lords and a Chicken makingll iii a mobile home park. You thought what LisaBoiiet did with a broiler in "Angel Heart" wasnaughty. But Waters has left his overtly deviousside and this is something only those with trueimagination will experience.It is not a bad thing that Waters has lost thatimpulse to gross out the audience. The peoplewho helped create some of his films sickestmoments are gone and now he is faced forming aknowledge that lllt‘lt' would be no greater liliii to new t rew. Such notable Dreamlanders as Cookie

AVENT FERRY

SHOPPING CENTER

CHECK US OUT AT THE

CORNER OF AVENT FERRY

AND GORMAN STREET

Avent Ferry Cleaners

Avent Ferry Florist / Susan's Hallmark

Avent Ferry Laundromat

Food Lion

Great Mistakes

Hardee’s

Hunt General Tires

Pantry

Rite Aid Drug

Subway

USA Financials

US. Post Office

Dr. Charles C.Wiggins

Wildflour Boston Pizza

The French kissing and the school shoots dobring out a wince.John Waters has given us a film which does tellus that it is all right to be hoodnick. He tells usthat men can cry — at least when they are tryingto impress women. And finally he tells us thatyou can still get a cheap laugh out of a rat pup-pet.
If I could give out stars. I would just as well

paste an astrolabe at the top of this reView. "Cry
Baby" is an eyeful.

Rogers in Reynolds
Dolly i’.irton and Kenny Rogers will once again take the stage in
Reynolds ( tillst‘tllli. The duet are sure to shine brightly this weekend
on the M St‘ ( .iinpus‘. Tickets for the show are available at the
Reynolds (olisum box office and at all Ticketron/Teletron outlets.
Showtime is st lt('(lLtl(’(l for 8 pm. this Friday night. Ticket prices are$23M) and S l 8.30. For more information call 737-2106.

ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF

EXCELLENCE?

WE ARE.

Start a career as a stockbroker with a leading
national OTC investment banking firm. High
payouts and comprehensive benefits available
to successful individuals. If you're interested in
joining our team, call today for an interview.

STUART-[AMES

INVESTMENTBANKERS

Craig Garella
(919) 361-2600
1-800-666-0199

Member NASD, SlI’C, MSE
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Florida—wins the first-annual

American Golf Tournament

State finished in third behind co-host Tar Heels
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
CARY — Florida.second-rankedteam. held off eo-hosts NorthCarolina and N.(.‘.State to win thefirst annualAmerican golftournament at ,MaCGregor'Downs Sunday.The Gators were

tlte nation's

Ied hy tour11a~ment individual champion I'ht‘1\DiMareo, \\ Ito finished a xixpar 210. Florida ended 11p lhrce1111\I‘xl
over par at 8117 tot 111 51 11.111-tournatnettt to deteai ( :1 111:.1 1,Six strokes. State 11111 11 11 . t: 11-behind the Heels :11 N71
The field 111' 12 1L”LIItI‘- 111 1111-1nine of tlte Top 25 «11:17 1;001FWL'EKs LIIII“'\_'I; ...11 1111Oklahoma St 111 (111'111' 7 -, . 11;topranked coming into 111. 1111111117ment and made a xtron}; show 111-1 111the final round to 11111111 1111111 1-1 1.111place to fifth.Sixth-ranked (11111111: '12.?1 1111ished fourth at 883. 111.12 ~ 11111ranked ('Ictll‘itttt. ‘ltIIII'III i ’sAmateur champion 111111 221.2111.

competitor (‘htis I‘attott. tame 111eighth at 901.
Duke and Southern ('11.24th along \I'IIII I'iit5l ' 11111 IotIL‘IIIIl «\1‘\'

Track results
from Saturday
N.C. STATE 80 l 2NORTH CAROLINA o7 i 2
Long .Iump 7 I. 111.1 1.112711.

(NCSUI 23 -7~7J 3,31 '. 1.1711(NCSU) 23—4: 3.'111r11e1 15.1 "wt 1
22—9 3/4.Shot Put - I. “11111:. \11'1111-1~
(UNC) 47—1 1/2: 2. \\'1the1npoon(UNC) 45-----7 1/4: 1. \Intt;1_\
(UNC) 43— X.Javelin - 1. Sean hIIII'I'Il} tl'N'I‘I
220-0 1/4: 2. Richardson 11 N'("I204——9 3/4; 3. Shoenhoin Hat SI I183——4 1/4.High Jump - I Kevin \nIoom
(NCSU) 7— 0'. .Dartit} II \I I6—9 1/4: 3. ItitI (111111.111
(NCSU) & Johnson (l'.\(‘I It. I.Discus — I. llarlis ML11111 l."-.('I162—5;W1shing_'tott 1"( \1‘1155—8;32.I\Iurra_\t111\1(.1 15‘} 2

Triple Jump 7 W11111 11 .1-1
(NCSU) 517—7111;' 2. 1.11.1 . It 149—10 1/2;3.('11r1st1:1111 .1 SI 1
45—4] 3/4.Pole Vault 7 I. \i ,1. 11
Thompson tI‘NI'I 15 o: "11‘!
RothweII IIIN('I 1317.1 "7‘- 1111.
(UNCIH o.400 relay 7 I. N1 .1 1.11
Braunskill. Hate. 1:1-11; ‘
3000Steeplechase - I. 111-; 111‘ 11111.1.(UN(')9:09.4:2.13.11.... ‘= ~1 .
9118.1;3.Ke1111r11k11 .‘It‘ I"
1501) — I. Boh Ilene. 1. w -,
3252.37; 2. 'I'IIL‘Ixet' I'NI SI I
3:54.35: 3.110 IItIt‘tIIC\ I “was '1.
IUNCI 14.91. 2. \I-.It~11. ‘1 1‘115s?15.09; 3. Johnson Il NI ,
400 - 1;, Kexin 111 ttlIt\I\III 1" '-.I 1
46.:91 T;1_\IotItN(SI I 11511 1
Harris (211M) 471» 11111 1 1...-
JohnsonINI'Sl't1111.12.

Fields (INK'SIII 111511. 4 1.1111
(NCSII) 111.31, h11117 I \tIMIIII
Salorzano ttNt‘SII 1.51m j
Harriott IN('."iI'I 1541/. 1.
MathisIIIINK'I 1:51 In400 hurdles 7 1 Scott IiILII
(NCSIII 54.41; 2. IVIIUIII'I} II "\I '1
54.91: 3. 11111111111111 Net 55 to
200- I. Kenn Braunsktll INI 51 I
20.5; 2. Harris II'N('I 21.1; 3.
Fields INt‘SIII 21.5, 311110 1.
Todd Lopeman I.N‘('Slw 8:11111' 3.
Howard II|N(‘I 8:10 11. 1
Kendrick IUN('I 9:219.

1600 relay — I. N.('. State 11.1 11.
Fields. Daye. Taylort 1:14.15; 2
lINC 3:20.24.

I'll-Omn my wear.
anm uncut (”KER
scam AT 17300711672315
m an mm!mm. IAMEIiI/S."I J "(Netfemter'r

State prior to the weekend's action.tnnshed sixth and \L‘\L‘Illh. ETSI'Iinished last.The \‘I'oII'paek golt'ers enjoyedgood t’ortune during the weekend.Junior BowenSargent heat thecold blustery eon—LIIlinns onSaturday to card aone- underpar 71to Iinish at 214 7'and take second Hartwellplace in the indi- “~———'Itdual standings
Doug Stone shot an openinground 70 and ended up at one-oxer217. good enough I'or a tie torfourth place.
State I're~hn1an Kelly Mttehtttnopened the tournament \tith a tour111111.71 par (18 and traded h) only11.11 dots heading 111111 the atte1~111111111111}. Ile struggled .11111 111 the WI'IIIIId IX. however. on111 11.1} 111.1 75. Mitchum still1111111 d 111 an exeellent shoeing 11n-ishing 12111 \1ith 22(1..IoeI Hartwell and Stew 1~11'}rounded out the Pack scoring. eat'h.lntttlin}: 22HState Uta-eh R11 hard S}kes said he11111 1|11 tournantent uas a great site

11111111 \1‘ I“

«ens and he eotttplimented III\team.“We plated \er_\ v.eII." SIkes171111. "‘v\'e'te at honte and we aremuch more I'amiIiar with the condi-titvitx.”'1 Ite Park now headsh111k on the

1990 A1811

toad. Ihh tune to Durham. and theIron Duke ('Iasxtt I‘rtda} through
Sunday.

Final ’l'e1111 Stntdtnes t.\111onalRankings at HeLtnntngliliurnament1n l’arenthexest. IIortda 121 8672. North ('arolina H73
3. N'.('. State H744. (it’ltt'gia'l'eeh((118143
5. Oklahoma State I I t tit-<56. Duke 12-11 8867. Southern ('al 124) 88‘)X (‘Iemson 171901'I'e\a\ I I 1' 1st) I I II ‘11):III \\thk I"2111L\1|219111411 Sonth(.'11o|n1ttIttlI
I2 I'itsl ItIItIt'\\1'1‘\I.111 1

I »

III

[11111214111111StanthnysI.('III'I\ I)1.’\1areo.l'1a.2, 111111. en Sargent. 1N1 ")111111 S1111111.I \(' 211I \11 k} (itIet/e. ('111111111. '1I)11111e; 11.111. 11.1 21"I01)“ I ('K' S” ('111 31"Dong Stone. NI'SI .’!
15'. INL'\'III “111111111111 (II. ‘11 _'U SL'IIIII);'SL‘1'I.1|.II III. ’5’ '1"('taru Ilantline. ‘1"

2111211

I \
t)k.\1. -

.Iohn Kan 11111-1 I)1111- .1111

III'

Nut m 1191 I81 11'..-
1111‘ 1’.“ k's Bout-n Sargent t'tntshed 111 second- plate at The Amt-m .111 \tan-notdmI11111111111-1111‘
VOLUNTEER
al ready. ..(sheesh!)

Call

VOLUNTEER

SERVICES

737—3193

*‘kt‘kt‘k‘kfi

,3”

@1514Imam?13')?rT7171'1"X13'1"“l
- Student Atmosphere
- Located on WoItIine
Spacious Apartments

- Walking Distance to Shopping
- 2 & 3 Garden & Townhouse .7\par1111e111s

Gorman Crossing It'ot‘nter|_\ K1 nn~111. ton \It11
*wI*A*(1&H*a&81.£¥§Hh X51‘1th***

IMPROVE

YOUR

COMMUNICATION

SKILLS.

An .-t'/E‘5l'(..211'(/helps 1'1 111 (‘1IIIIIIIIIIIII'llICIX‘IIU.IX’CIIUSEYOU can use it to call from all kinds 1 11' plates.
IIIx'L :11'1'iet1d‘s ot'a115:11'photte 11111111 1111 the road \I 111 dt In't ev *n need tohavut phone in 1'1 )111 name tog-41:1
one. .\nde\er\' 1111111111111119111111111111/1t111111 sttttngvdtereand
when \IIII used the 111111

Iitapph It It't11e.-I/1' -/ (2111/, 1.111 ttsat 'l 800 525-7955, Ext.630.
.N’t m; 111 11111 it here that e; 1st 11 1 itnprt 1\'e 1'1 1111' grade

pt IIIII :ttet‘age.

AT&T
The right choice.

11.:11’)"

4K

i
i
#
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8 Aplll 1 1, 1111111 l1-1h1111 1.111 News

Renowned plant

pathologist joins NCSU

as Distinguished Scholar
Technician News Services
Arthur Kelman, 1111 internationallyrenowned plant pathologist. 1x jointrig the N.(7. Slate department oi

plant pathology at. a UniversityDistinguished Scholar.
A member of the National

Aéademy of Sciences and an Nt'Sl'faculty member from W48 to 196%.Kelman is coming to NCSU to
undertake independent research andwriting after his retirement from theUniversity of Wisconsin‘Mudixon.Kelman‘s association wrth N('Sl’and his appointment 111. University

Distingurshed Scholar wasannounced by Interim (‘hzmcellorlorry K. Monteith 11nd l)e;in
l)11rv\;111l littlernlin ol' the (‘ollege olApltt ulttir11 11111l l.ll(' Sclcntes lolrlowing approval h) lhe Nt‘SliH1 lilfll Ul 'l‘ruxlct‘x.
A l‘ldllVL‘ ol' Rhode Island. Kelmnnearned lll\ bachelor‘s degree at thel71111erxit1' ol Rhode Island and hismaster‘s and doctoral degrees atNCSl'. He rose through the facultyrztriks .11 Nt‘Sll serving as WilliamVeal Reynolds Distinguishedl’rolessor l‘roru l‘)(1l to I965.

Oh! No!

I’ve got almost a

week ’till another

Cruisin in

Technician!

What, Oh What Will 1 00????

Student Resume Special ~---
10 resumes 10 personalized letters

writing/MWpriming/lifetime storage
S75

Rogers Word Service
I 304 Hillsborough St.

On hehalf of the Radisson Plaza Hotel Raleigh
Congratulations

1990
NC State University

Graduates!
We are pleased to offer a

Special Graduation Weekend
Package
$59.00

Single/Double Occupancy

0 FOR RESERVATlONS WORLDWIDE 800—333-3333 0
{IQ Radisson Plaza Hotel Raleigh420 Favt'ttevllle Street MallRaleigh, North (Iarolina 27601(9l 9) 834-99“)

“We've told each other

834-0000

includes
Breakfast For Two

Additional persons in same room
$ IO.00 per person 1 tax

The Radisson Plaza Hotel Raleigh is accessible to NC State Area
Restaurants and Shopping Centers.

When making res1r1ations ask for the
Special Graduation Package

I love you a thousand times.
But it took a diamond like this

to leave her speechless?
f.‘ “1.1;;‘1 a")

if?)

4602 Your guide to diamond quality and value

$Wflgww
lillrl (111111111111\\’11.1|ll1('t.

(.1111 til“) llillrlll-lh'
Molt l'11 llHll) 'wllll

11tl111t' l11111111l11 .1ppoi11l1111111t

Techmman

is having a workshop

Foreveryone who’s ever wonderhow to get _.

”their organization or club’s eventscovered Technician

k;ofinformation we need to heft"cover the news

N.C State.
' .1 rig for the date and time.

at N.C State are inVlted to send a:

R I V
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 3&2 Bdrnstrully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT ROsth*On--Site Management*Niqht Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities 1, *Carpeted tr Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrme St.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100

l 20% off l
I All Services Il with this coupon Exp. 4-27-90

Your retail center for hair care products
A Redkin A Paul Mitchell A 20111.11
'A Aveda A Matrix A Nexxus
A Sebastian Cameron Village 859-0379

(across from Kerr Drugs)

WESTGROVE TOWER

Micro Channel"architecture

Model Model Model50_(:31) 55 SK_(szU:H) 55 5X2Mtus1)
(16_MHZ) 803868)(2(16 MHz)

70 (061)

8—0286(10 MHZ) 80386SX'“
30Mb SOMb

No Yes
3513 Color“ 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color

DOS 4.0 DOS 4 0 DOS 4 0 DOS 4.0Microsoft“ Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft MICrosottWindows and Windows, Word Windows, Word Windows. Word Windows, WordWord tor for Windows " tor W1ndows " lor Windows “ for WindowsWindows "‘" and Excel“ and Excel" and Excel" and Excel"hDC Windows hDC W1ndows hDC Windows hDC W1ndows hDC WindowsExpress." Express. Express, Express, Express.Manager" Manager Manager Manager Managerand Color'“ and Color and Color and Color and Color
$2,299? $2,799 $3,349

tSpomat price on the IBM PS]? Model 30 286 (U211 is availahle only lrorn Maren lb. t990, tttroiiolt J11111130, t990

Ask about the IBM PS/Z Loan for Learning.
Whitl1 lBM l’t rsoual 81511lit/2’slioultl you huv.’ You 11out go wronrr with
any ol these. [C1211l1 111111 111111115 111a1ly to no W’llllt‘1s1— lo— us11. plt‘1louil1111l solt—
ware, an IBM Mouse and 1olor1lisplzt1.

You 111111 hlitl. through lzist— 111i11ut11
t1rm paptr r1visions. .\1l1l those 1xtra—
spe1ial grupl1i1s.l.1l your v1111l11l111111
last11rtl111u11v11r.1\111latsperialpri1-1-slil111tli1s11, 21 l’S/’ is v11 rv
allonlnlil1.* la1tis 11111111111l111r1ll_vzillor1ltolw without 111111.

(111111irtult1llttusl11lp)ou11lioos11thi l’S/L’ theits 1i1'l1t loi 11111.

5/2 it!

Moon the” trim IBII Proprtnton.too: ‘1, \ . 1 I.
Propnnter~1tt w/cable (4201/0031 $3119 ' ti- fiprraProprinter X24E w/cable (4207/002) $499 "12;. .Proprinter XL24E w/cablet4208/002) $619 1*

NC 9 U BOOKSTOREL
‘ V1‘S1l1‘l)1 1't(.oliiplitu . .1 cs (p.11 men

M11111 Store, [)111111 Avenue lelepiione 7 i7—11(Mt

'lhigoflous mattfitfitooly [initiallliwt1.11.1)11111" 1111 ”11.111111 Mill .1.’ , ’ l l'i1tllMl“ . " 1.,1' 11.1'1 51111111,1.1111,1. .1I1-l "'11111 lid-1111,1111”!1.111.111 the int llqlt‘lll 111 l 11.111701 wtttiyom1rlslitottolilogarithm;tho-.111mum-r, 111 1111‘..11u1.1.t.1~'11..” 11 .V 5., ~~..1- 1.1- ., , 1 ~.- ‘ [\Mm, 11131 P" _ v.,..‘ 1 1" 1" 1 \1 '1'11 , r .1131"Mbctoaolt Word lot Windows mull 11111111111111 A1 11111-11111 1 1111mm. 1 | | l | l | H ’ l ‘ H1 "I ' I" {. WY ' mum”! «111.1 111.1)111 I}'IBM Pomonnl‘iy Iln1111'2nlutl“.,’2 Hour-quorum]toulwnarnn 111141-11. 1' .1 .1. 11. 1,1.1,.. 1 ..i .. r; :.,-. . 1,1 ll' '1 11111). .11~1--111r pin-111,11»: M1.111H ,,,.,,1r. . 1 r"MiuuChumrnlmut l‘rormolm illl'l'rt’lwll .111“. willl't‘l'lJ.‘ 1.11.1 it 1.11 1. l.‘.1 1 . 11.1 1-. 1111' 1 1 111 ‘11- .. ’1 l 1. 1. i1». .1 mun. .11.: 11'1 ‘Vl )t 1‘ 1‘3 V. ”d“. .1... 11.11. 11.“.11l11. 111.1‘11 .1. .t..upmnl1oo 1101/ Wlllrl(r~-,l ‘l""‘-'‘ lBM Corporation :11'111 i_1.rr.,.)..r,,t111 1... .11-1.111. 1.111.111 ..
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i When you party,
_ remember to...

“swam
hultoll.

. Guests:
1. Know your limit—stay within it.

Know what you‘re drinking.
Designate a non-drinking driver.
Don‘t let a friend drive drunk.
Call amb lfyou’re not sober—
Or not sure.

99‘9“.”

Hosts:
6. Serve plentyof food. '
7. Be responsible for friends safety.
8. Stwsewingalcoholas lheparty

winds down.
9. Help a problem drinker

by offering your support.
[0. Set a good example.

PARTY‘SMART

150 Paularino Ave, Suite 190,
Costa Mesa, CA 92626

1-800-441-2337

BeerDrlnkers oiArnen'ea is a non-pmfitmmmnberslupu'ganimlkmopenlxilytopersonsmtheageonl

let anydisease

fifi’hix “fig-r “'3”""“‘~¢ .
. r it ‘df. 'i -e ‘ an. . .313‘ '2 "fiu‘g‘z t
TQQ (ll "‘- ‘3 ‘.

'Wle—m ~

no for your free GSE Gunde today

Why alcohol, crack and
other drugs can t you at
risk for the . virus.

‘1-llunk « l1.ul\ I Km I “all A” V“II yim'il lilu' IIIUH' inlurumhun nu llrminibushlp lrtwuvn All )S and sexuallyIrmmnlilnl dismax, call the Mali-ml AIDSlu-llint'. I-flll MINUS. 'lln' luililw luv“l' braving imlmlrul in I RILAII B ’I'IY.

llnw .lmirl yum llunLlny;)MI .tlu'mly lmmv llul slit-tiling uptlmgs mil sharing "1““1'5 put you at risk[or NIB llui actually, other (Inigo such anI It, nlu-ltnl mul unrlium ram pill you .1!risk lu‘nln- ilu-y i'ltlul yum "linking.And whm yum "linking in (Ii-tidal,you lake lu-lishclmm ‘ " " " "' ‘When you're high, you may have m. " I '1' 1" "1‘That's risky sin“.
Catalan Sam Mung:Wyn-minim Dumb-u.mums-nuns.“

q,

Our Italianand Chinese Chefs
are arguing. . .Canyou help?
Chef Giovannl from Florence. Italy,Insists that hls Polio Alla Sorrentlnasauteed with eggplant. prosclutto &splnach in a red sauce then topped With mozzarella cheese ISthe best Itallan dlSh In the Triangle area!' However, our Chinese ChefSimon Chan thinks his General Tao's} Chicken looks, tastes e) smells just as good!

i Chef Glovannl Interrupts to add that his Gamberl Creole, whlchls created with fresh clams. shrimp. prosclutto, sauteed withonlon, green peppers and mushrooms over a bed of rice, Isdellclous as well as the best value In town at only 310.95!.. ChefChan disagrees! He favors the Sea d Basket which has‘ lobstermeat, large shrimp, scallops a) crab meat. This dish issaved with crispy ve etablesin a uni e potato basket and Chef‘ Chan insists it is the geshest seafood ' ever created!Whose dish is best is debatable, but the fact that these are thebest Italian 8c Chinm Chefs in town is certain!

At Marco Polo, we are committed to havegood
food andgood service. Ask some afyour friends
who have been in Marco Polo and they'll tell you
we are totally dedicated togoodfood in our 100
item menu. I guarantee that you'll be pleased

Lwithour cuisines form thedifferent countries of
the world. i

Let us host your next party in our beautiful formal
China Room. Beginning with cocktails, appetizers

and finish with a sit down dinner.
Please Bring Your Friends for a LavishInternational Sunday Buffet

Prime Rib Egg Plant Parmigiana Shrimp Vegetable-sChicken Picanté Beef Broccoli (Iurn'cd (Illiclu-rSpring Rolls Shrimp Cocktail Six fresh 8: mixed mlillllK ,fresh fmit8cdcsscrt l l
All You Can Eat s8.95 l lchildren under hay-price

Lunch: llzlilli‘ZfiO(cxccpl Sui.)Sunday lntcrnntimmlLuncheon Built-l[1:30-2:30Dinner: 5:00-9:30(Sun. -Thuis.)Weekends:5:00-11:00
___ 933-5565

30 minutesirom NCSU 1813 Durhamfliapel Hill Blvd.Chapel Hill

US 15-501 PerformanceChev/BMW

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Look out

below

It’s time you gave yourself a GSE‘"
' i ‘ heIt 're sexuall active you shomd know dmurl

G E. GSE stanijs for genital sell-examination lls
a simple examination you can give yoursell to check

eigens or symptoms ol a sexually lransrnltlou
I It.” ,0“. New? (33? (iuuje ill: (,‘ll' llw. £04le ‘1and mail lo (38F PU Bun 4088I Wobum MA 0‘888 4088

Be”it‘ll? Harm linen-re gnarl)

Harrrsreeter
PRIl'Fl l£17324le)NS(.i)NDUCTEDBYWDEPENDENTAUD’TORSWOVERl6DmREN7-MARKETS

LOWPRICES.’

Leg Of

Dinner Bell Or Ham

Boneless";

cause when rt comes to sexual relallOflShlp‘.
are some important things to look out lor
mom r hoe GSE Guide, Simply llll out and

Treturn the goon or call, toll-tree. 1-000-234-1124. :
A )4 l'-".‘

r. _, .l Hm. ‘ ‘1‘”9“” 0V Burvrmglu, Wmlr (w r l .1S .ogfloovmatolngy "WNW” a' w l HI} I .4 ‘ l " l .L r v '7 m". I .904 'l', ”N“. ,~ , "d t“ “ 1' IWwCMOOOO‘G‘V‘fl'MW" ' " __ _.__..______.__ __ ,____.,_____SU'OO'Y thoAmonconCOllf'Ot‘ ““3""k’wfi", .4 ‘ .' k ":0 "er1.“ ”IWhammy” i'” ‘1.ZY‘- i‘il'Vl-Tv' AFA“ ‘u-rwu-uw' ‘ ., N r ' _ ?j l'OovalmeunouohsWO‘WO’WC“ V . .‘ ,um. w ,_
Prices Good Through litesday, Apn'l 17, 1990

m2 1‘, MOO ln Raleigh stores only
ilt'llit'l‘, Vv’i' ilill-li‘y' /\ 't'pl li'rii‘ltii lll‘ltl Slflnlpfi
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I avaLove to rock the Brewery tonight

Photo Courtesy ot Sky teem not“
., tl':.' Ill“ ~tltt' to ltrtttt; lllt‘lt \\.tttl‘t l)l.tlttl tilt, .t.;lt \lsrt Ittt lllt' l)tll tltts ext-tithe, tst |l\ I II

\\ ls‘s( 's \ttghtuaye‘ ". 'I '.Itll‘tll)
wvm

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
l lpm-3am
4am—8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
\tt't t t'y \I "It HI‘X'I lls’l'l‘Y (‘( )MMIhSIt ):\‘

'I'ttt) \N’utlt- /\\t-.Hififltttll ~l|itti
.’\tt It‘it ).I\\’ It lt<lJ I‘RII )/\Y«N tigllAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

It took Freud 38 years

You have one night.
the psyt'lt euun is III II hours. .Nttd your id wants to party \otn‘ ego
wants to cook out. But your .s‘ttperego knows yott tteed to s[;l\' awake
tonight to craun.
liortttnately'. y’ott'y'e got Viy'at'in. It helps keep yoti .tytake .tlttl tnentally

alert for hours. Safely and rotiy'eitiently So all yottr Inatnpoyy'er can lotus
oti understanding the brain.
lf lrtttd had used \iyann maybe lte tttllltl ll l\t' understood the hrtin
lash I. too

llt Il.i\ IIl litot It lt..t lIIII .. It: will he playing wtthlitttlds .it the Brewery.ttahz the show is being spott-I It I» \‘t ls'\( \ \‘tglttwave.
I ' l 'l l \' :lt' It‘lttst t‘titl til the spectrum.: l".t . 11"] ~ llt)|l|t“hth\\ are back (soIt.I. I t It. Ital“ luttnet hardcore masterstil i...» . "tll‘I'Il heayy-nietal pioneersl .t l2 ’ ll '»II..I- tIItt wt ('ttltlrit‘tttll) t(‘.().C.)It! rt . I .2 I2'I I'lltl‘ In tlte Brewery again thisI I. l or,» lttIlII. Ilt','lll.ell. ,. .. I I n n t lltt udl he the last Americanl'I . t»»tx- ( ttt' will play tor a while.tlI III I It II t It... .l't' some to hegtn touring. . . l ttttyrt‘ .I.tth l).l<.l. this summer.l’ IIit lIlEIIt II- ”Io: t‘ Swirl \lltfl st'Nc'ltli llliC'Up\. experi-lwt w, .I l‘ttlttl .lI Ind I“ I. tl:. . I... ttlt ttts llltl men a short hiatus. theyand 2- I2». lt~.~ mil» illt’tt tr.'l. .tt», lhl l. \tttlthtstnitc. they hope itltllt ll..- .t. on tots» to -l.t\ ltIMS‘s “Animosity"lI‘IIl I2. rl.-I| ll lllll l'iltt« mt, t'l.lll.\‘Il tltt‘ttt .ts thi.‘ first band [0ll'.lll" 'tIttt, .t;l I.;tt,2't.tt yt- rlnr Ilt‘\‘~t"t'l lltiltttht'tl’ hardcore TOOiS:t: t tl,.:' t.‘.t- . "Hit! 'IIlllttlt‘ lll't' the now common arena of\‘.I.t ll III tIt't_ ttI .tl'flt‘tl lttll~ ..| Itt'.I\t~c't Ittt‘l;ll.innthrtt. ,tt C‘Ill \Nm III. \Netttliernian's scorchingIt.» ‘ W! 22 . t .. Itrt.tt tt'.ttl\ .ttttl grunging rhythmstown. I2 I. t 2t. .t, n.t titll hale heen tnrther complimented byJill sttttt ltll|l III II .Itt is". lit" .ltltlllltlll (ll gllllill'lKl PepperInt .ttls or ..II [In "I“ «It I lst‘wtt III ~who pertorms in like fash-ltv‘ .» mom I t.|l'lI‘ -<'|llltl toothe «. t .. tll L'ltllJts .n.‘ ‘t'ttlt' lsati Net-ll is a fitting new vocalistlt.ll ll1ti.t'tl on \\ {ole | .t». .1 who enhances the powerful C.O.C.[n.u ‘lts'ti l\\I_'tl stilt'ly ttt tItI lllllllt Itt.ttlttllt'. llL' performs llkC ii turbo‘sI.'tl\t"- l‘tll ht- »tttms [lint h.- .;... hoost ttt an already fast car justplay when lis' ts III\ It .i slltlllti' tottplhtotth lll li ttl ~. making things more powerful andInstet.

Onvideo: ‘LookI

‘lWho’s Talking’ stars

hearttohrb Travolta

)).I ll l' ttl 'rll lI‘IIlitt' “s.ll|.ll'l\-Il'lvlt. l».t;ftltt,tt ‘Itll. Bassist l’htl Swisher has been withthe l‘.tlttl tor .thont three years nowt“»t‘t IIllt h: .. .ttl Il. . yIthI;I‘ f..t .nttt pounds ttlll rhythms that maket.t .tttI ,nzt n.- ..tt. The true joy andl »2 mi 1 I ..int‘,ttI I,’ it; Inkl\l‘tllllL til the httt‘td I\ the thunderIs ltt't‘t' lllll has llt‘ 'II lstltl“ [I It- IItitI lttttt til tltltmtttcr Reed Mullin.

llltl dtttItt

.tlllllttlll. [in t tts l‘lCLtl

~l.tlt .ttII:i:~I llll l.t;L tI \\‘»»lk'l:~ l he new sound of the band can behest destrthed as a logical expan—
"I lit. HII III-'lk' tlt.;tt tut.) t‘tL.l\lUlllost liI'l diess .ttttl ;'|'-I‘tl ltctsell .1hi... I .3 e ston of their former work. On theirlll't' tw-l I.l the mud ts t‘tlllJll‘. .ts tlcttttt tttpc. they have infused jazztinttvettt oh l.t“t th. I: would ntto Iltett drudgery. which makesll.ttttl nlIItt I- .ittlzttln's ».t.tttytlttttt ttl llilttgs tltltklt lttUt'L’ l'la\orful. OllCL’.tlltl put .I lh‘llt'tl hp III: [In ..ttttt -lj;;l|tt. (‘ot‘t'osion Of Conformityd hi. :Intmptwre llt.tl cut on. hrmks the barriers and leaves trailsl’I“ st :lt it \I‘llkt'll‘ hn' other hands to follow.

SAL’S FAMOUS
PIZZA & SUBS

‘UIIH‘ ys'utc'li rillN‘tHll' l';i\'tii‘itt- spurtstttt titii' t'tiltit' 'l‘.V. 8:t-tijtty rlt':il't stir-vials

ILLNCH SPEI[AL I DINNER SPECIAL .LUNCH SPECIAL 'I From\rmrttllltua : llam- 3pmSWIM] I \‘.tIll tour \ ltUlt'l' I get 2 Slicesl'ltIitt ttl ol‘tuytpttt;’\ ti I 0f pizza with I. iI-ttthtr t|l hr I't tn 1 topping oféyour Iall) Sl‘ll (\ I Still tlrtttk torI'Iiily ChOlce anIlt'ttll\ I $ 99 medium drinkI at for only
I h t... r. $2.99 ' $3.75I 12 inc ll $3_(’9 I (uupon not \alirlI with iim olhi--r EverydayI oupon or rith--r LunchI Specialu-uu—---—-—---------

t I'H't \ltt‘S IILI.I'1(’|‘Itlt"I't);\ll’/\NY MALL(Ix till I Slttllttil ’(ttt H’l‘
hill-l (313%L A _.. ,__ _‘-,._,_.~_, __ ‘____.____‘

SttperSttli

Revive with VIVARIN.

for est pics up 682% 8.560161%? gt

.WM
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Photo Courtesy of Tit—Star (Pictures
Bruce Willis is the voice of the infant and John Travolta plays a taxi— l
cab driver who ends up playing a semi-lather role. This tomedy 'stole hearts and smiles when it played the silver screen.

By Mina Javaher IStaff Writer ‘
“Look Who’s Talking" (P84 3)
Kirstie Alley plays a single-working mom looking for a dad tor herbaby. Bruce Willis voice-overs the baby‘s thoughts and John Travoltaplays the potential new dad.

“Welcome Home” (II) t
Kris Kristoft‘erson plays a veteran who was thought to be dead by hisfamily. He shows up on their doorstep 17 years alter his own t'nneral. ‘Jobeth Williams and Sam Waterson also star. I

“Baliar the Movie" (ti) .
An animated adventure in which an elephant recalls how he say ed his Iland from destruction by a band of rhinos.

“Johnny Handsome” (It)
Mickey Rourke plays John Sedley, who was born severely det'onnedand then shot in a robbery by his partners (played by Ellen Barkin andLance Henriksen). Sedlcy gets plastic surgery while in prison, andrevenge while on parole.

“Shirley Valentino" (It)
Shirley (played by academy award nominee and Tony award winnerPauline Collins)is a spunky housewife with a zest tor lite. loin (ontialso stars.

Second

Continued from Page 6
said he had such a woman once. butupon understanding him. shescreamed and ran far away. Theydecided to leave the party, “But Ican’t go," one of them s:.iid."lt's myparty."In another skit. an actor portrayedDan Quayle selling a new beer:America Light. "Who has time orenergy for things like toting?" hepointed out. The commercial took amusical turn. "I‘m young and I‘mdumb as a bag full ot rocks. andI'm drinking America Light.“ hesang.In the next skit. one ot‘ the actorsplayed a frustrated English teacheron the stage and the other liveactors distributed themselvesamong the audience as students.The teacher was trying to hold adiscussion about Mark Twain's“Huckleberry Finn."
His Student population wasdiverse: a dumb jock. a radicalcommunist, an irritating brown-noser named Mary Beth, a girl inblack called Miss Slash. and it nor-mal slow~Joe.
What does the book mean'.’The communist was certain that Itwas a manifesto. Thc athlete said."There are homo's in the hook."Miss Slash raised her hand andsaid. "Excuse me. I how 353 safetypins in my dress. I demand atten-tion?“ She thought the book hadheterosexual ramifications."Think about it." she said. 'l‘hercis the Mississippi RHCL which iswide and wet. they trawl tip dtltldown the river, tip and down. upand down. up and down the boy ‘sname ts Huck

W
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Professor wins ASU

Outstanding Physics

and Astronomy Award
Technician News Services

Coming Soon

To The

Campus Of

NC. State:

Analytical Instrumentation Facility.which provides electron and ionbeam analytical support to theNorth Carolina research communi-ty. Through his work with thePrecision Engineering Center atNCSU, Russell applies the princi-ples of physics and materials sci-ence to the manufacturing sector.

Phillip Russell. associate profes-sor of materials science and engi-neering at N.(‘. State has receivedAppalachian State University‘sOutstanding Physics andAstronomy Alumnus Award.Russell, 35. graduated from ASUin I975 with a degree in physics. Anative of Winston-Salem. he alsoholds a master‘s degree in physicsfrom West Virginia University anda doctorate in materials science andengineering from the University ofFlorida. He is the filth recipient ofthe award.In 1986 he joined the NCSU fac-ulty. At NCSU he directs the

Russell has received several hon-ors during his tenure at NCSU. In1986 he was named a PresidentialYoung Investigator by the NationalScrence Foundation. In 1988 hereceived the Outstanding YoungScrentist Research Award fromSigma Xi, The Scientific ResearchSociety.

Technician is hosting a
workshop for all the
student and faculty
organizations on

campus. This isn’t just
my workshop either,
IIj'i; to help groups get

more and better
coverage of their

events.

Keep watching for exact
times and locations.

It‘s the day'you‘ve all been waiting for:

Representatives from NCSU’s
own yearbook, agromeek, will
bein the lobby Of the
University Student. Center all
next week to sell copiesof the
1990 agromeek.
They will also have copies of many of
the past years’ agromet-

a

ks. so Ilitii'e's‘
something for everyone.

Classifieds/Crierw

Counselor education

head gets Barrett

Leadership Award

’l'eehnician News services
The North ('aroltna Assotialtontor ('ounseltng and l)i'\t*lopirit‘tithas honored l)ott lode. Iii-.td otthe tlepartiiient ot t‘otitlsclol \‘Illlttlttoit at .\_(' State. tsith its .iiititial

lilla Stephens Hart-cit lt‘.ltlt‘t\lll;‘AwardThe award. t.‘l\t'tl .iririti.tll_\ \IIItL'l‘)h7 h) the orgatti/altott. rein}:iii/es outstanding leadership III thet'nhant'etiiciit ol the L'lllllrlllst' .iitiltourist-ling: proti-ssioriIt honors Ititltiriltmls “Ito ilrsplm.Innovaliw .ttid exemplars pt.tttitt'sand participati- llt prolessiiviia!iILlIVlllt‘\ that support the L'roistli tilthe prolt'sstoiiThe award is ll.llllt'tl Ill Illt Itiot'. -ilthe IirsI \ldlk' \Ilpt'l\lstll Ill titiiilante scr\ It es, “hit '.\_I\ ill'sll Ils lIIsITt'k'lplt'lll
ll “its presented .it lllt' i|I;'.lIll/.llion's ii'teiil .lllllll.tl lIlt'tlIllL’ tttI’iiiehurslIncite has been ll\'.lil iil lllt'

Amie-watt:

ilcpattiiit'til oi totrrisclor cdtitalton.part \(‘SI 's ('ollcgc tilIiiltitalion and Psychology, sinceI‘m“.-\ name oI Macon. Miss. Lockeruined the Nt'SI' latiilt} in I975He holds liat‘h..loi's and master'strom Tennessee StateI iitit-rsm and earned his doctoratellI t‘llllLtIl"‘Il at Ball StateI iiisi'isit}Ileloti- Lilllllng to .\'( "SI . he was ahigh sthooI \tK’Ial studies teacherand tourist-lot and served on theBall State Iacult}-\t \(‘Sl ‘. locke has headed proto Is .IItnt'd at helping school t‘hillllt'll llllpl’tl\L‘ their personalIt'l.ll:illl\lllp\ and \I’ll'CSlCCI“ and atllt lping Mitt.iitAtitcrit'an studentsiniprose their communication skillsMe i lll'I'Cnll) directs a pilot projectiihtth explores hots sthools canentourage promising Alriiain
\Illt'lltilll high ‘schtml student" Iiipiitstii' preparatorytIirtit tila

Hl

ilt'L'It't's

college

.- it'd-91kt
Now that I’ve got your attention,

This space could have been devoted to
promoting your business or organization.

Technician Advertising
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Editorials a

Security on the rise
he Department of Housing and Residence Life (HRL) recently
announced that it has “beefed up" security at Sullivan Hall.
Excellent.

_ Sullivan and Lee residence halls are perhaps the two easiest balls
on this campus to get into without a key. Obviously, llRl. reali/ed this
problem and acted on it, especially after a Technician investigation showed
there was no problem getting into residence halls.
Better yet. they are making students aware of security probleriis. The key to

campus security is not a police force the size of the New York Police
Department. The key is an aware and active student body.
The success of the Sullivan Hall security enhancement program should

serve as a model for other halls. With the recent rise in campus crime rates
nationwide, the implementation of increased security programs must become
a priority at NC. State. Again. students are the key.
Students are learning. and must continue to learn, that strangers should not

be allowed to enter a residence hall without question. Doors must be shut and
locked. not propped for visitors or deliveries. Problems with screens. locks.
windows etc. should be reported to the appropriate authorities immediately.
As HRL Director Cynthia Bonner points out. “we are in an urban

environment and students must be aware of that, even if it is inconvenient."
While Raleigh‘s crime rate is not as bad as Chicago’s or Los Angeles‘, it is
bad enough to warrant a great deal of student concern.
If campus residents are not concerned enough to protect their hallmates,

concern for their own lives should be sufficient cause to pay more attention
to security.
Securing Sullivan is only the beginning. All female residence halls are just

as accessible as coed residence halls. And because, arguably, more violent
crimes occur in female residence halls, they need more of a security force.

I (ireat strides are being made to increase campus security. Kudos to HRL
and to conscientious students for that. But much remains to be done before
N( 'SU will truly be a safe campus. Do your part. Pay attention. Be safe.

Congrats, cheerleaders!
ongratulations are in order to Cathy Buckey and the NC. State
cheerleaders.
For those who do not realize it, the cheerleaders participated in the

I— National Collegiate Cheerleading Championships in San Antonio
Saturday and brought home the gold.
Yes indeed.
Winning the national championships is no small feat — especially for the

second time.
That is pretty impressive. Everybody likes to be recognized for their hard
work. and it is obvious that the judges in San Antonio appreciated the effort
ptit forth by the NCSU squad.
Now the campus should follow suit. Next time you see a cheerleader. shake

their hand, congratulate them, hell, take 'em out to dinner.
Kentucky and Texas are usually the front runners when it comes to

cheerleading. but with their second championship in five years. NCSU has
established themselves as a team to be reckoned with.
For a school who has had its image tarnished lately, this win could not come

at a better time. It is a feather in the cap for NCSU, and for sports often
overlooked. Oft-ignored by the media, these sports have been a particularly
bright spot for NCSU lately.
The hard work and effort finally paid off for Buckey and her squad. Once

again. Technician takes off its hat to the 1989-90 Cheerleading squad —-— a
team we can all take pride in.

Check out the Festival
an-African Festival. Ring a bell?
From April 6 to II is the Pan-African Festival at N.(‘. State. but

you probably would not know that unless you looked pretty hard.
‘76. And if you did at least know it was happening. it is doubtful that
you would know what it meant.
The Pan-African Festival is a 19—year-old tradition at NCSU. yet it receives

very little informative press. The event is announced, but not really
explained.
The festival is a chance for people of African descent to get together and

celebrate their heritage. It also allows other people the chance to learn more
about the African-American culture.
NCSU has been plagued by racial problems for the past year. and race

continues to be an issue on campus. The festival is an ideal chance for whites
and Atfrican-Americans to communicate with each other. and communicationis the only way to solve problems.
So go take this opportunity to catch the end of this year‘s festival. and be

prepared for next years.

I WANT To 86 PART
or THE SOLUTlON
AT NC. STATE.

0k. JIM... HERE’S

YOUR VART. Now SCRNVll

Darwinism hardly
Last week as I was walking alongHillsborough, a man handed me a pamphlettitled “Four Things Darwin Wants You toKnow.” I almost handed it back to him.figuring that anything Darwin wanted me toknew was more common sense that even anape ould figure out.Yo see, I thought Darwin was a sportsanaly and I did not see why anybodyneedet‘ge UNLV-Duke game explained. Itis common sense that UNLV beat theStove-Top Stuffing out of Duke. If a personcannot understand that. then either they donot have a brain or they pay no attention tothe world around them. Boy, was I in for asurprise.As I walked along, I opened the pamphletto learn the Four Things Darwin WantedMe to Know.The first entry said. “You Are DescendedFrom An Ape."I jumped away from the road and quicklylooked around. I looked for any apesdriving cars or trucks, because an ape mightnot know how to drive, therefore presentinga danger to motorists and pedestrians.
There were no apes in the cars or trucks I

saw. I was still surrounded by normal
human beings yelling, honking. spitting.cursing and growling at each other. I pulled

a cre
.-mwmu’u-n-wwmmu

Chris Repass
O nin‘ion Columnist

my student ID out of my pocket andexamined the picture. hoping that I did notlook like an ape. As a matter of fact. if youignore my shaggy hair. low forehead, beadyeyes and dumb expression. I bear absolutelyno resemblance to the creature Darwinimplied I was related to.I finally decided that since everybodyknows "Planets of The Apes" is make-believe. there was no way I could be relatedto a chimp. Besides. I be lots wholesmarter than any monkey dumb."You (‘an Save Yourself” was the nextthing Darwin wanted me to know.Apparently. Darwin was talking aboutsomething called “survival of the fittest" inwhich the strong survive and the weak dieoff. Darwin recommended that peopleexercise. eat a balanced diet and use theirbrains to make themselves smaner.I almost busted a lung laughing when Iread that! What a joke, that people shouldactually provide for themselves, exerciseand use their brains. Everybody knows thatgood things come to those who expect a
a, n... 'r'“\'/II»; 71.. 'Iléglwlny ‘.,;. .we“ fay/figs ,. 3),! .a «\2 ”\él

dible theory
higher power to do their work for them. Allyou have to do is sit around on your kneesand hope that you will get someplacesomeday.
“Natural Selection Made You What YouAre Today."Oh, give me a break. Darwin was goingback to that ape mumbo-jumbo. I still donot see how anybody can believe somethingso stupid and irrational. It is much morelogical to think that man was made out of abunch of dirt and that woman was madefrom a useless bone. Anyone whofaithfully reads the “Enquirer" knows that.“You Are Not Alone; Your Friends AreDescended From Apes, Too." Thatpamphlet got funnier and funnier. I knewmy friends would get a good laugh from theideas that their grandfathers were monkeysand chimpanzees.After I read the inside of the pamphlet Iturned to the back and discovered a sectiontitled “Your Part,” with a list of things Icould do to promote Survival of the Fittest.One of them was “Go To School AndLearn To Use Your Brain." Believe it ofnot, this Darwin fellow actually had somegood advice there.Every “faithfool” person should attendschool and participate in “Enquirer”-reading groups. That way, they can greatlyexpand their knowledge of Elvis’reincarnation and the creation of three-headed abominable snowmen from Mars.The final self—help advice the pamphletoffered was “Trust Yourself; Nobody WillDo Anything For You."I laughed at this stupidity and went on toclass, happy in the knowledge that I hadsomeone looking over me. Five minuteslater I tripped on a loose brick and smackedmy head against a wall.I got to my feet and noticed that my headwas bleeding profusely. Right then I knewfor sure someone was looking over me;instead of breaking both legs and an arm, Ionly had a slight concussion.That'll show you, Darwin.
Chris Repass is a sophomore in writingand editing.

Censure different from censorship
“That‘s censorship!"In America. those are fighting words. Wetake free speech seriously. and accusationsthat it is being abridged are not takenlightly.Our love for the Constitution is onlysurpassed by our love of its first tenamendments that we call the Bill of Rights.Shout “censorship" and people will drapethemselves in the Bill of Rights quickerthan George Bush can say the Pledge ofAllegiance.And no single amendment carries as muchweight as the First. It is the First whichgives us the freedoms we cherish most:speech, press. religion and assembly.The notion of freedom which is embodiedin that amendment is so popular that it isused to sell everything from cars ((iM‘s “itsnot just your car. it‘s your freedom"campaign) to cigarettes (Phillip Morris isnot giving away copies of the Bill of Rightspurely out of patriotism; the tobacco lobbyis now claiming that anti-smoking lawsmay restrict the freedom of smokers).Restrictions on the freedom of speechor press — fall under the category ofcensorship. But the recent controversiesover record labeling. public funding of artand the sale of Playboy maga/ine liaVerekindled the debate over what censorshipis and what it is not.Many times when we use the word“censorship" we should actually be usingthe word “censure." According to thedictionary a censor is “an authorr/edexaminer of literature. plays or othermaterial, who may prohibit what llt'considers morally or otherwiseobjectionable."Censure is similar to censorship. but doesnot involve authorization. lts definition is“to express severe criticism ordisapproval." The important distinction

Ted McDaniel
Opinion Columnist

between the two is that censorship emanatesfront the government and involvesprohibition; censure does not.The first Amendment states that"(,‘tttlgrcss shall make no law . . . abridgingthe freedom of speech.“ Notice that therestriction applies to the govemment. not toprivate groups. l’rivatc groups are free tocensure any sort of speech. for whateverreason. The first Amendment does notcome iiiio play unless the power of law isinvoked.'llius private groups like the American(‘ivil Liberties Union and the MoralMajority (now hiding out under the nameLiberty foundation) can protest Fast Farefor selling products they do not like (the lefthas protested the selling of Coors becauseof Adolf (‘oois‘ rather right—wing views;the right has protested the selling ofPlayboy and other riiagalines) withoutinfringing on First amendment rights.l’Iolt'sls tiiirl boycotts are also forms ofspeech. and .lll' pioiected by the same FirstAiiiciitliiiciit that protects the objects beingpiolr‘slctl
the (H of "t ensoisliip“ was heard acrossllic l.llltl last \llllllllt‘l when lht' Senate heldlir'ariiiys on the siibjcrt of record labeling.‘llic iiiiisir riirliistiy went craly over theproposed l.ilit'lill)', and brought out itspseudo lllll'll"( trials to defend this alleged£l\\illill oii ilt’e'tltllll til spt't‘tjh.
ltiit Ullli' lillt‘ tliiiiks about what theproposed labeliiip law would actually do. it

is absurd to r all ll censorship. The proposedlabel would be exactly that; a label. Nomore .llltl .ltr It'ss it would carry no legal

force, it would only be a label. There wouldbe no restrictions by the government. theonly action the government is taking isrequiring the labels to be on the albums.Some opponents of labeling claim that it isde facto censorship because some recordstores have said that they will not selllabeled albums. Once again. I will point outthat the government is putting no pressureon record companies to sell or not sellalbums with labels.If record stores decide not to sell certainalbums. that is purely a reaction to a marketforce — the possible stigma attached toselling the albums —— and is not in any waycensorship. Public scorn of companies thatsell products that are frowned upon(Playboy or records with labels) is not acase of censorship, it is a case of censure.Censorship does happen though. and it ishappening right now in Cincinnati. Thedirector of the Contemporary Arts Center inthat city has just been indicted on a chargeof “pandering obscenity."The showing was open to the public. butwas inside the building. It was also notopen to children under 18 without theirparents, and the photographs (by RobertMapplethorpe . . . again) were kept in aseparate room.If convicted. the director of the centercould be jailed and the Art Center fined upto $ l0.0()0. That is censorship.
But many t.mes the cry of “censorship" isan American crying wolf. So the next timesomeone claims that their freedom ofspeech is being restricted. think about whatis happening to them. maybe it is justsomeone else using their First Atncndmentright to censure.
'I’erl McDaniel l.\ u senior in theindividual .\fllt/I('.\' prog "am.
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tiixon abused power,
manipulated Senate
After reading the article on BrianNixon's resignation in Friday‘sTechnician, I felt betrayed. Notbecause Nixon resigned, butbecause our former student senatepresident abused his power. Hemanipulated our representativebody, the Student Senate, intoreturning the position of presidentpro tem to the president pro temwho resigned.Cole was supposed to assume theposition of Student Senate presidentupon Brooks Raiford’s assumptionof the position of student bodypresident.However, she declined her dutydue to the fact “she did not have thetime.” If she did not have the timeto fulfill her obligation, she shouldnot have accepted her nominationinitially.
For Raiford to turn around andreturn her to that position is foolish.Who is to say that Susan Brooks,our new Student Senate president,will not have to resign? Will theSenate not be faced with the same

Forum
dilemma?Technicran says that Raifordrealizes that “he used his power in away that might be questionable."He then qualifies his actions with“it happens all the time in politics."People are murdered every day.but that does not make it alright.What Jim Valvano has donehappens all the time in collegebasketball but that does not justifyit, either. At least not for Raiford.What is the difference? Raifordwas elected; Jim Valvano was hired.Raiford has violated our trust.Maybe we should call for hisresignation?I would like to congratulate BradParris and Dave Holm forexpressing their discontent with theSenate's actions. These are our truerepresentatives.
MICHAEL A HottrorsFreshman, Writing & Editing

Help a dying boy get
his last wish
Craig Shergold is a seven-year-oldboy facing life's ultimate challenge.Craig is dying from an inoperable

. sac
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Large variety of Phifiu’ielphia Style Steak
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the

choicest beef cut fresh daily
Featuring our Daily Special:

8" Steak & Cheese
French 'Fries and Drink

For Only $3.75
We have a different topping

every day for the
Steak & Cheese.

So check us out everyday.

Get ready for tomorrow. Commandyour own future as an oilicer in today's
Navy—join top flight people working

‘Gs

brain tumor.The Children's Wish Foundation.which is in the business of grantingthe last wishes of children withterminal digrases, may be upagainst their greatest challengesince talking with Craig.This remarkable young man doesnot want something as bland asvisiting Disney World, as manyother children have requested. Craigwants his name in the Guiness Bookof World Records. Craig wants tobe remembered as the person whoreceived the largest number of cardsever postmarked.The Children‘s Wish Foundationwould like to help Craig accomplishthis goal, but to date. a little morethan l.2 million is the standingrecord. You can see why your cardand every card possible is needed.The cards do not have to beelaborate. They can be mailed to:
Craig ShergoldChildren's Wish FoundationSuite 10032 Perimeter Center East

3993 Western Blvd.

. VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat
$34039 DINNER ourrer

Includespiud. spaghetti. lasagna, soup.salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR l - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Expires 11/18/90

moist titlilifiltiffl—AII STAFF!”
-A [I the “FRESH"Frr‘ed Baby ShrimpFried Fllet of Trout YOU (‘AN EAT\N/ SI AW AVI) I‘RI‘LN('” FRIES ti'iirilcr irii shrimp A trnttt only,‘ if only

$4.9 .
Ci‘ 'j 'All meat QUARTER rouse source with chilirmly

$1.19- 1/2 pound CHARGRILLED HAMBURGERS
only

$2.89
o60 oz. beer pitcher for only $2.79
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Atlanta, Ga. 30346» l90l
Please share this with your family.friends, organizations and churchgroups. Help give Craig a fightingchance.
Bums JorsrsUNC-Asheville

Coutngton has no
place iii poitics

I would like to give the editorial“Vote ‘no‘ to racism. KKK" (March30) a thumbs-up. Harold Covingtonhas no, I repeat. no business in thestate House of Representatives.Covington has been quoted assaying. “My being a member of theConfederate Knights is no differentthan blacks being members of theNAACP."There is no comparison betweenthe two groups.The NAACP was developedmerely to give blacks the samerights as whites. The ConfederateKnights are striving to give whitesmore rights than blacks. (‘orrect meif I am wrong.Covington also stated. “I want towin the election and represent thepeople who get the _short end of thestick in this society — the whites."If anyone is at a disadvantage inthis country it is not the whites.Even today. for every black person
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hired because wire is Mark, at leasttwo othcrs are not hrrcd becausethey are black.Finally. (‘mrngion is "opposco toabortion. opposed to gun controland opposed to .ill AttrrrtiatiycAction programs. weltnrc. or otherprograms that gryc blacks the kindof advantage they hast- right now "Abortion is debatable. bill the restof his beliefs are ludicrousNo gun corttrol'.’ I'hctc might .iswell be no laws .l_L'.llll\l IlltlftIL‘lAlso. (‘oyitigtoristriving for whttc suprcrriacyCovington docs not belong in anypublic office? I would like to wishDerick Johnson and the rest oi hisgroup the best of luck in their questto keep this lunatic out ol office. Ibeg everyone to \ote tor (it‘tirgcBatton. Not much is known aboutBatton. bitt he is ('otrngtort‘sOpponent. I would sooner yotc lot itIombie than for (‘m rtigton

is ob\ rously

Miri'tiittt. (‘otti'sFreshman. Engineering

Spoof was a clumsy
attempt at satire
With fervent crrcs ol bigotry.sexism and racial llllll\lltt' regularlycomprising largc portions oichbniciau's content. l was quiteshocked to rcnrl \Ioriiltiy 's spittil“White males to ll;l\t' llrcir own
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Students and Parents !
Why rent olT campus
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r can own?
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neighborhood
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located tiear N(‘Sl‘

For brochure or
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York Properties
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*l’atios & balconies
i“\i'tillpapcmrack lighting
i*‘()n Wolflinc Bus Route

History Month. Too."The staff‘s denunciation of AndyRooney and thrice-weeklycastigattons ol anyone with“incorrect" thoughts gave one theimpression that while confused. theHall was sincere in their effort torid society of every vestige ofracism. Monday 's clumsy attempt atsatire proves otherwise.I can imagine the turmorl thatwould he cauwd il Technician wereto poke fun at homosexuals.women. or minorities rti such amanner. At the very least. such anacruitontous piece directed at onc olthese groups would result tn a floodof indignant protests demanding thewriter‘s head and remedial racerclatiorts classes for the rest of thestaff.Perhaps the absence of outragetrorti those denigrated by the dflltlcwill coriyrttcc the enlightened rttob:ll 'l'cchrucitin that white malcs are alittlc more open niittdcd and it littlelcss thin-skinned than they hadsupposed.
Put A. Hunts(iraduatc Student. Intcrntit'l Des

Editorialists
There will be a staff

meeting next Monday at
5:00. Be there.
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Today's Navy is sophisticated. lt's
technical and provides leadership
training in executive. professional, and
scientific fields. It's a head start up theladder of success.

Navy ofiicers are well paid. Special
allowances and exceptional benefits
mean a lot to people on their way tip.

If you’re a US. citizen aged 19—28,
, have (or you‘re about to earn) a
:bachelor‘s degree, and pass the Navy‘s
aptitude and physical exams, you may be
eligible.
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LT. Reed in Raleigh NAVY OFFICER
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You are the Navy.
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You studied all night.
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The Honda Elite" can get you there on time with
the push of a button and no shifting.
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